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’Before Mr. Just'ice Matiineav. and Mr. Zafar Ali,

1838  K E A Z A N A M A L  AKD T C L S I E A M ( P i a i k t i f i s )

March IB. A ppellaats
versus

JAGAK KATH and othees (Dependants)
Eespoii dents, 

civil Appeal No. 1351 cf 1920 .

Joint Hindu Fa-m-ily— c l  it  iotdr acted by mai.ager— "irestimf'-" 
tion tkat ii was ccniracitd jor  lev e ft  of family.

Held, that there is no presurnptioB that a debt contracted 
bj tbe manag'er of a HiDdu is contracted for tbe benefit of
the family,

liai v. Muni Lai (IĴ  Bhnra y. JBanani 
f'oras Bani-Jau-ala J>ns V. i-i'iMi iJiutitt (M')̂  art! Batn Jjlian .Das 
V, Banip JJaB (4), followed.

MnjLal^. Jai^hiiani‘ (5j, dfsajyroveci*
Second app£Gl from the dicreeqf A. Cafr^plelJ, JEsq,y 

Disiriei Judge, Eoshiafpur^ dated iJie 1st (J March
1920, f€V£rsing that oj 0,-M Harris, Senior Svl-
ordimtii Jidge, lionyra at DJioArnsula, dGied the 31 Sj 
July 1919 and dumisshig ilu claim.

■ Me HR Cba:nd Mabajak, for appellants.
M, L. PuRij,for iiespondents,

The judgmeEt of the Coiixt was delivered by—
M abhneau  J.— Ihe plaintiffs sued Jagan Nath 

and tiie sons of Jagaii Kath’s decea&ed brother Earn 
Saran for money due on book accounts, alleging 
that Jagam Katk and Bam Saran were members of’ 
a joint Hindi! family and had dealings with them. 
Jagan Nath pleaded that he was separate from Ram 
Saran and had had no dealings with the plaintiffs. 
The first Court passed a decree against all the defeti- 
dants, but on Jagan IS ath’s appeal the Bistrict iudge^ 
dismissed the suit as against Mjjij fihdin'g that although 

Nath had not proved his separation from Eanâ

a i  (i911)I. L. B. 34A11. 235. (3) 48 P. W . B, 1918.
vS) liS P. W* R. 1915. (4) (1919) 80 Inaian Lmm 215.

/'.V (B>106':P*W.'S491S.:'; ,



Saran the plaintiff’s dealings hud been onlf with Bam 
Saran, Jasan not liavis^ signed any of tlie entries 
ic the plaintiffs’ hoDks, and holding that the plaintiffs .Khasafa Mm 
had to prove that the debts were contraoted for the »• 
b‘3Beiit of Jagan Nath, which they had failed to do/
The plaintiffs have preferred a second appeal.

On the question of OHM the ruliag of Sir Donald 
Johnstone in Brij Lai v. JaisM Bam (1) is no doubt 
in the appellants* favour, hut the other authorities are 
against them. In Ganpaf Bat r. Muni Lai (2) it was 
held that there is no presumption thac a debt contracted 
by the manager of a Hindu family is contracted for 
the benefit of a family, and the rulings of the HigB 
Courts of Calcutta and Bombay referred to in that 
judgment were to the same effect. The Allahabad 
rilling has also been follovred in Bkiita y. Banatd 
Das (3)s Paras Eam-Jawala Das r. Gian Ohand (4)j, 
and Ram Dhan Dm v. Bamfi Das (5). Oimnsel for the 
appellants has in fact not disputed the correctness 
of the view taken by the Hi^h Courts, but has 
contended only that as no issue "was framed on the 
question whether the debts were incurred for the 
benefit of the family his clients should have been 
given an opportunity of proving that they were so 
incurred. There does not appear to be any force in 
this contention, for, as the plaintiffs alleged that their 
dealings had been with both E.am Saran and Jagan Nath,, 
no occasion arose for a separate issue on the question 
whether the debts were incurred for the benefit of the 
family. Moreover the point was really covered by the 
secottl issue, which was, whether the plaintiffs had 
advanced the amounts in suit to the family of the 
defendants. The plaintiffs knew that they had to prove 
such facts as would render Jagan Kath liable, and 
when it was found that they had not proved them 
the suit was rightly dismissed. We cannot agree that 
the plaintiffs were entitled to a remand and wd 
accordingly dismiss the appeal "vrith costs.

, 0. H 0 . , •  ̂ ' ' ' '
Appeal dismissed.
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